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Gentlemen ef the Legislative Council, and

Gentlemen of the House of Xffembly,

His Royal -lighnefs the Prince Regent having been pleafed to com-
mit to me the Adminiftration of this Govenrnent, I have entered up-
on the duties which*that truft preferibes, with a deep fenfe of their im-
portance, and an earnca defire to difcharge them for the general ad-
vantage of the Province ; to which my attachment naturally derives
additional strength, from the circumiance of my having been born
in its capital.

Ti would be to me a fourceof inexpreffible comfort, and I arn con-
fidceil, would convey to you fincere fatisfaction, if I. had it in m.y pow-
cr to communicate any favourable accourit, reipeéling the indifpofition
of our vencrable Sovereign : I regret, however, that I have no fuich
information to impart : yet under this awful difpenfation, it is not an
inlconfidlerae,1c confolation to be affured, that His Maiefty bas no cor-
poreal fuffering, and continues in a flate of undiflubed tranquillity.

The total overthrow and final exile of the Ufurper whofe infatia-
ble anibition and rcnorfdlcfs thirf of blood were permitted fo long- to
olict the world ;-the reïoration,. once more, of the Family of bour-
bon tc the Throne of heir Ancftors ; the gencral Peace which has
been g .iv1n ac:k to Eu.pe, by the magnaninious exertions of the AI-
lied Powcrs, and the h.gh diainction obtaineci by the Britflh Forces,
uidr ih conlià of the illufrious Duke of Wellington, confum rnated
and cro %w C by t (e gorious Vid.tory of \Vatei loo,-while they fil our
ndids wit exutai -n, anId oren the profp of permanient profpcrity,
will not 1l o awi ken ai protfnd and grteful fènse of tue goodncfs
ot .)ivine Providc , f. con;picuously manifeRed in thete great

Ii advcrt'ng to thofe matters of internal concern, which have been
the objCt of 'ademina ths P:ovinciai Parliamni.nt, I have to dircd
Your :ly aLUntitonL 'a th0l rc.)n of the Miliiia Aét, ani fuch otlrs
a,. wih i, may be about to cxp:C, aid as it may be necifary or expe-
d.ra to conttimC.

I nw' fl c'fo, in confcqucnce of many difrontented alenturers ani

ru.'uous agit.ators, from- the Continenxt of Europe, having re..
ceni t i.r


